
Musical Festival nt Worcester.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 2. The

festival of the Worcester County

Musical association open tonight In

Merchanics hall, and will continue
until and Including the 5th. The
festival chorus Is augmented by the
Boston Symphony orchestra, and by

a large number of noted sole per-

formers. The choral numbers are to
be Handel's "Isreal In Egypt" to-

morrow night; Verdi's "Requiem"
and Brahms "Song of Destiny," on
October 4th. These works are con-

ducted by Wallace Goodrich of Bos-

ton. The orchestral conductor Is

Frank Kneisel. Novelties in this
festival are Brahms'exqulslte cantata
and the orchestral variations by Mr.

Stock, conductor of. the Thomas or-

chestra, in Chicago. On Friday aft-

ernoon Mine. Satroff will play Rub-

instein's plnneforts concerts In D

miner.
. o

Mnrriiigc of Gen Wheeler's Daughter
Wheeler, Ala., Oct. 2. Mis?

Carrie Peyton Wheeler was married
today to Mr. Gordon M. Buck, of
New York. Miss Wheeler is the
daughter of the lnte General Joseph
Wheeler. The wedding was a very
quiet one. Miss Wheeler is the
youngest of the four daughters of

the renowned fighter. She is still In

her teens and is pretty and talented
She was the sponsor for the south at
the reunion of the Confederate Vet
erans nt Louisville last summer and
her appearance in the hall with her
aged father was the signal for a
memorable demonstration. Mr. Buck
Is also a southerner a!Miouh ho has
resided in New York for some time.
He is a lawyer and a member of a
number of clubs and the Southern
society.

Rids Asked for New York's Cntskill
Acqueclucr.

New York, Oct. 2. After a most
careful Inspection of the sources of

the water supply In the Cntskill the
members of the new water supply
board for the metropolis report the
work well advanced; that a definite
route hns been mapped out, and to-

day ndvertiscd for bids for the first
section of the ncqueduct running
from Croton lnke to Peekskill. Bids
for the laying of the second section
will be called for about the middle
of next month. This se'eond section
will extend to New Hamburg where
the ecqueduct will be carried under
the Hudson river to the Catsklll.
The,length of these two sections will
be about 87 miles.

United Irish League Convention.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2. The

third biennial convention of the
United Irish league convened hereto-da- y

for n two days' session. Prac-
tically all the leading Irishmen
throughout the country are present
to welcome the famous Irish Journal-
ist, T, P. O'Connor and member of
parliament, Edward Blake. These
gentlemen spoke last evening at a
great mass meeting In the Academy
of Music. Governor Pennypacker,
Mayor Weaver and several United
States senators also addressed the
meeting.

Educating the Fanners.
Chicago, Oct. 2. The farmer

train on the Illinois Central railroad
for the education of the farmers
started today from Hernando, Miss.,
and will terminate its Journey ten
days later at Memphis. The course
Is south through Mississippi and
Loulsana via Jackson to a place near
New Orleans, and then north over
the Yazoo and Mississippi valley
Mne. Tho train will be stopped and
lectures delivered at about 97 sta-

tions. In some places town balls
will be used. This speial will give
the southern farmers the same bene-
fits that northern farmers have en-Joy- ed

for some years.

Wireless Telegraph Conference.
Berlin, Oct. 2. A second confer-

ence began today In this city of
army and. navy men who realize tho
need of an International code for
tho regulation of communication by
wireless telegraph. .Representatives
are here from the United States,
G'cat Britain, Franco, Germany,
Spa'n, Russia and Austria-Hungar- y.

ttlfle Team Contest Regius at Creed-moo- r.

Brooklyn, Oct. 2. The rifle team
contest between tho English team

od tho Seventh regiment team be-Ea- n

hero today with a large attend-ac- e

of spectators on the ground,
'th tho rival teams In the pink of

Edition. Sir Howard Vincent and
wveral officers are wjth the English

Veiled Prophets in Rochester.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 2. Tonight

will be the grand gala night for tho
members of the enchanted realm of
the Veiled Prophets at the Seven-

teenth regiment armory, .where be-

tween 2000 and 3000 will appear to
begin the parade that will be attend
ed with profuse fireworks. Tho
seventeenth annual session of the
supreme council and meeting of the
grottoes from all parts of the coun-

try was held this afternoon, and
will bo continued tomorrow at the
Masonic temple. These sessions are
devoted strictly to business. Ono
thousand prophets came from Buffa-

lo by special train.

German Day nt Wilkeobnrre.
Wllksbarre, Pa., Oct. 2. Ther

Is great Interest displayed today at
the fair grounds In the first exhibi-
tion of the milking machine which
is promised to dispense with the
famous dairy maid. The demon-
stration of the working of the. ma-

chine is In the hands of M. Brown,
of Belmont farm. There were two
successful practical demonstrations
of the machine today and the farm-
ers were much Interested nnd sur-
prised at the success of the mar-

velous Invention.

Tobacco Men Stand Trial.
New York, Oct. 2. The trial of

Karl Jungbluth nnd Howard J.
Young, presidents of the MncAn-drew- s

& Forbes nnd J. S. Young
companies began in the United
States circuit court before Judge
Thomas In the eastern district to-

day. Tho defendant are charged In
the Indictments with violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. They nre
making a hard fight and tho outcomo
of the case Is being watched with
much Interest.

Commercial Organization Convenes
at Spokane.

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 2. A con-

vention of commercial organizations
of Washington, Idaho, Oregon , and
Montnnn, assembled hero today dur-

ing tho Interstate fair and Indus-

trial exposition. The objects of the
proposed federation of tho four
states commercial clubs Is to bring
about harmonious work
for the upbuilding of the entire
northwest.
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Piles Cured
Quickly at Home

WITHOUT PAIN, CUTTING OR

SURGERY INSTANT RELIEF.

Wo Trove It Sample Package Free.

Seven people out of ten are said
to have piles. Not one man in a

million- - need have them and we nro

p'roving it every day at our own ex-

pense We send a sample package

of the wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure

to any person absolutely free.

We don't do this ns a matter of

amusement or philanthropy, but be-

cause It is to our interest to do so.

We know that the sufferer from
piles, tormented nnd driven nlmost
crazy by this wretched trouble, will
nnd such immediate relief that he
will co at once to his druggist and
buy a box and get well.

We know that we havo got tho
greatest remedy In the world for
piles, and wo aro ready and willing
to stnnd or fall by the verdict of
thqso who make the trial. We havo
been doing this for some years now

and wo nover yet have had occasion
to regret It.

And the remedy at the drug store
Is exactly tho same as tho sample
we send out. As, for Instance, hero
Is a man who got such Immedate re-

lief from the sample that he at once
bought a box. Was It Just tho same?
Undoubtedly, since It cured him after
all sorts and kinds of tblngB bad
failed.

Here Is a sample of the kind of

letters we get every day and we

don't have to ask for them:
Received your sample of Pile Cure

and have given it a fair trial and it
has proven the best I ever tried and
effected a complete cure, I can rec-

ommend you hlghfy in this vicinity.

Havo used your sample and one box

and It has been a complete cure. It
has been worth $100 to me.

Thanking you for the sample and
the cure. I will recommend you to
everybody. Yours respectfully, Jul
ius Mayer, dealer In Feathers, Gin-

seng and Hides, Bedford, Ind."
Pyramid Plje Cure Is for sale at

every druggist's at B0 cents a box
or, If yo would like to try a sample

rat, yo wjjl receive oae by return
wall by M41a; your same and ad-dre- w

te T"M Pyramid Drug Com-

pany, 9 Pyrawid Building, Mar-

shal?, Mkh.
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DO YOU KNOW
That Dr. Plerco's Favorite Prescription Is
tbo only medicine sold through druggists
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail-
ments that does not contain largo quanti-
ties of alcohol? It Is also the only medicine,
especially prepared for tho euro of tho
dcllcato diseases peculiar to women, tho
maker of which Is not afraid to take his
patients Into hU full conlldenco. by print-In- n

upon each bottlo wrapper all tho ingre-
dient' entering Into tho medicine. Ask
vour drumm If this is not true.

" Favonto Proscription." too, is tho only
mcdlclno for women, all tho Ingredients
ot which have tho unqualified endorse-
ment of tho lending medical writers of the
several schools of practice, recommend-
ing them for tho cure of tho diseases fur
whleh tho "Prescription" Is advised
Wrlto to Dr. It. V. Plerco. Buffalo, N. Y.,
for arcc booklet, tititl read tho numer-
ous extracts from standard medical au-
thorities praising tho several Ingredients
of which l)r. Pierce's medicines uro inmle.
and don't forget that no other medicine?
put up for salo through druggists for

ujo can show onv such hmfcsshmui
endorsement. ThK of Itself, is of far
more woight and Imiwrtanco than anj
amount or "testimonials "so
conspicuously flaunted Uforo tho public.
In f ivor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Favorite Proscription" cures all
wom.m's peculiar weaknesses and

banishing iho periodica)
ji"tui; iii'. backaches. boarltig-oov- n dis-
tress tenderness and draglng-dow- n sen-Ai- t

mi- - In lowi-- r abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and dNtmreeuble catarrhal,
juIvic iiralus and kindred symptoms.

V". Plerco and his staff of skilled ts

may bo consulted free by address-
ing a above. All correspondence Is
treated as sacredly conlldcntlal. Uy con-
sulting In this way tho disagreeable
questionings und personal "examinations''
aro avoided.

Tne People' Common Sono Medical
Adviser contains somo very Interesting
ind Viilu.ilik chapters on tho diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over ono
thousand pages. It Is sent post paid, on
receipt of sufficient in one-ce- stamps to
pay cost of mulling only, or 21 cents for
a copy In floxlule paer covers, or 31 cents
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. R. V.
Plerco as above.

Dr. PIcrco's Pollots regulate and Invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Ouo
a laxative, two or tlirco cathartic

WATCHES
Special discount on all watches tho

remainder of this month. Big stock
Big assortment of designs. Big
values at

CHAS. H. HINGES
Lending Jeweler nnd Optician.

123 Commercial Street.
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Gold Dust Flour
Madn bv THE SYDNEY POW.

I EB COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon,
Made for family use. Ask your
grocer lor it. lirnn and shorts
uiwuvB un uauui i

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

M

H. S. Gilc & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Com-

mission Merchants
In the market nt all times for

dried fruit and farm produco of all
kinds.

Special
We havo for Bale a few applo par-

ing nnd slicing machines; equipment
for a largo dryov; will mako a low
price.

f4
Spent wisely Is the source of much

satisfaction. Why not spend a little
of It wisely now buying groceries of
us?

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harrlit Ac Lawreaee.

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Is prepared to accomodate any

slsd crowd at any time of the
day er sight.
PJione.Ma!a 196 State St.

Meals serve at all soars.

A
Bargain
Today

Four room box house and five lots
in Englewood, on car lino, with good
well, fine water; nice small fruit;
Loganberries, blackberries, Raspbor-rle- s

nnd strnwberrles; for $G00.
Good farm to rent on shares;

stock for snle cheap.
Good 10 acres of land five miles

northeast of city; $600 cash or will
take a good heavy team on samo.

FIno 10 ncres closo In only $1GOO.
Fine 1 acres, three miles out,

$2000.
House for rent; stock for snle;

life, accident nnd sick benefit Insur
ance, fire Insurance and pay 100
cents on tho dollar for losses or acci-
dent; notary work tho Old Rellablo

See
R R Ryan

54G State St.

Oregon City
Logging Co.

In High Tops
In Low Tops

Warranted to be Waterproof

For Sale By

JACOB VOGT

Band
Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments and
musical sundries.

Don't forget that we have
the goods and that they are
for sale at reasonable prices.

P. L. SAVAGE
At J. Wenger's Old Stand,

217 Commercial St
Repairing Instruments a Specialty,

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESEi DOCTOR

r7ill treat you with Oriental herbs
and euro any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum is known everywhere in
Salem, aad has cured many promlaoat
people here. Ho has lived in 81 em

for 20 yeras, aad caa be trusted. Ht
uses many medieJnes unknown to white
doctors, and with tbem can enre
catarrh, asthma, long troubles, rhea-aaatlr-

stomach, liver, aad kidney dis-

eases.
Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy

aad female troubles. His remedies
care private diseases wbea everything
else fails. He has hundreds of tettl-aoaial- s,

aad gives eoaaaltatioa txt.
Price for medicines very moderate.
Persoaa ia the country csa write far
blank. Bead stamp.

If job wast tome extra flae tea, get

it from as.
DX. KUM BOW WO CO,

167 Seath High street, Salem, Oregon.
Opposite Hotel Salem. P. O. Box 18.

BRICK

Rrfck fHntlvhed in largo or small
quantities. I'resaed brick wade to
order. Yard pa State 8tret, ae-wt-h

ef VmUmtUrj.
BALKM HHIQX YARD

A, A. BUJtTOX, FN.
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LATEST STYLE

R. & G.
WITH SUPPORTERS ATTACHED

I

This is an exceptionally good value of
a standard brand of corset in the latest
style tapering waist. All sizes from
18 to 30.

price niflr UP

I Rostein &
298-30- 0

CORSETS

Commercial St.
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SALEM, OREGON
A thorough business training school, skilled tcachors, modorn

methods, excellent equipment, conscientious service to pupils, both In
school and afterwards. Wo cannot supply nil of our cnllB for holp,

and tho demand will bo greater next year.

THE CAPITAL CITY OF OREGON
Is nn ldenl school city. Tho surroundings nro oxcellont, nnd tho

cost of living is much less than in n "larger city. If you aro Interested
In making n successful stnrt in business, lot us show you thnt no bet-

tor school advantages can bo had any place, at nny prlco. Our now
cataloguo Is rondy for mailing.

W. I. STALEY. Principal

Don't buy your winter supply of flour until you havo tried a
sack of

NEW

PERFECTION

PL0UR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS
It is tho best flour ever sold In Snlom.

Remember our cereals nro strictly o. "Wo havo tho
latest to mill on tho coast. Try It.

Tho mill that makes Salem famous as a wheat mnrkct.
FOR SALE RY ALL DEALERS.

BRYANT & REEDER

OIIAS. K. SPAULDENO, ' B. O. MIXES,
Prosldent. Sec and Treas,

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers of

Oregon Pine, Ash and Maple Lumber
SALEM, OREGON.

A. L FRASER
Cornice Work, Keating and Building Work of ail Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy Blk State St.

Safem, Oregon Phone 1511

The Fashion StAbies
roraerly Simpeea'a Stable.

Up-to-da- IJverj and eab Use.
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for pieaiea and excursions. Phono
44. CHAS. W. YANNKH, Prop.

247 aad 249 High Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Mortgages,

Wy&A.Hoor,
City Haft

Greenbaum

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOFING,

ENNYRriYAL f ILLS
THK UUMH.1DHH1N0.
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